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MT. HOLLYTOWN
100 YEARS OLD

*

Splendid Pageant Arranged by
Camp Fire Girls on Anniver-

sary of Summer Resort

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., July 5. With a pa-

geant in which about 500 persons took
ipart. Mount Molly Springs residents
j last evening celebrated the one hun-

j dredth anniversary of the founding of

| their town. It was just one hundred
I years ago that the village of South
Mlddleton, the forerunner of the pres-'
ent town was laid oft into building 1
lots.

The present observance was inaug-
urated mainly through the efforts of :

the Pocahontas Camp Fire girls who
had a float in the parade representinf
life among the Indians who originally

lived there. In the parade were in
addition floats depicting the old saw-
mill where logs were sawed for the
Carlisle barracks; the furnace where |
the first cannon in the United States j
was made; the paper mills established
by Barber and Mullin and Robert and
Samuel Given; various stores and in-

dustries and one of the town as a
summer resort.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

' Baltimore-Philadelphia
tO 1

Boston
Savannah-Jacksonville

Delightful sail.
Pine Steamers. Low Farea. Beat Serv-ice. Plan your vacation to Include"The Flneat Coaativlae Trip. in theWorld."

Tour Book Free on Requeat.
MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Balto., MdConsult any ticket or tourlM agent.

i_sa\
u 'ts to Order

SIO.OO
36 N. Third St.

j> i J

Bet. sth Ave. & Broadway,
ti Fireproof?Modern?Central. J
I 300 ROOMS WITH BATHS.

I i.tcali: Tibia d'Hota and ala Carte j
WHITE FOR BOOKLET. I

II I>. P. BITCHET. PROP. I

AMATEURS TRAVEL
AT RECORD CLIP

Upper End League Games Fur-
nish Many Sensations on

Independence Day

A conservative estimate of the num- I
ber of games played within a radius |
of twenty-five miles of Harrisburg was
100. Harrisburg had a big share. The
upper end furnished fast league
games, and New Cumberland, Hum-
melstown and Hershey were busy 1
towns.

An interesting feature of the Dau-
phin-Perry League yesterday was two j
victories by Halifax. In the morning!
Millersburg went down in a ten-inning!
battle; score, 5 to 4, and Dauphin was
taken into camp in the afternoon,
score 2 to 0. Halifax pitched Biever
in both games. Ryan was a big field- !
ing star for Halifax. Millersburg had |
a good man In Hawley.

Marysville won from Dauphin the!
morning, score 7 to 2, and lost to j
Newport in the afternoon at Newport, j
score 8 to 5. Loose fielding was a j
taetor in the losing battle, while hits j
and fast fielding brought the- answer j
in the morning. Duncannon shut out'Newport in the morning, score 5 to 0 Iand in the afteroon Millersburg came

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

' back strong and won out, score 6 to 4.
Fast Vppc.' End Games

In the Dauphin-Schuylkill League
j Willlamstown handed Tower City a
double defeat, hits counting for runs,

| and Tremont took two from Lykens.
These games were featured with sen-

: sational fielding.
West End won two from East End

in the series for the local champion-
;

. Jp
i tlle morn,n K game being a one-

sided victory, score 5 to 1, and in the
afternoon a pitchers' battle featuring

1 the contest and the score being 7 to 4.
I At New Cumberland "Shorty" Mil-ler s boys won two games from theHarrisburg Motive Power team, scores !

11 to 9 and 8 to 7. The New Cumber-land contingent outplayed the rail-
roaders, hit the bll and plaved a fault-less fielding game.

The Harrisburg Post Office team
. outplayed the Lancaster Clerks and '
I won by a score of 12 to 0. Last year

j the Harrisburgers won at Lancaster by Ia score of 24 to 0. Lancaster had new
I material this year, but could not hit., The other games were full of interest -

j ing features.

Methodist Club Sprinters
Win in Annual Street Run

[ The annual run of the MethodistClub furnished much interest to a
| large crowd of spectators yesterday ;
morning. There were three events and 'tlie runners representing the Meth-

j odist Club won with a total of 33 ipoints. The summaries follow:
I 9"®" 1 ? 1 !1® J"un Charles Blessing, iMethodist Club; John Schreadley, ]
| Methodist Club: L. Storey, Lincoln ;

u
; »,Mctor Brieh). Hassett Boys' ]'Club; Walter Sperl, Methodist Club: 1Robert Leahy, Hassett Boys' Club; Wil-

liam Hylan, Hassett Boys' Club: Cas-
per Mehrlng, Methodist Club; James
Fesler, Methodist Club. Time, 5 min-
utes 39 2-5 seconds.

Three-mile run?James Van Zandt,
Altoona P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.; A. Clay-
comb, Altoona P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.;
Ernest Lehmer, Methodist Club; Lee
Gill, Hassett Boys' Club; Harry Ebert,
Methodist Club; Lynn Cook, Methodist
Club; John Brunner, Methodist Club;
Stewart Sempff, Olympic Club; Ross
Metzler, Olympic Club; Charles Snoddy,
Hassett Boys' Club. Time, 16 minutes48 4-5 seconds.

Four-mile run?Arthur Machamer,
Methodist Club; A. Waumbaugh, Al-
toona P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.; JosephGastrock, Methodist Boys' Club:George Leeds. Lincoln A. A.; Raymond
Haln, Hassett Boys' Club; Jack Mor-gan, Hassett Boys' Club; Wilbur Dit-zel, Methodist Club; John McGaun,
Hassett Boys' Club; James Keenan,Hassett Boys' Club. Time, 21 minutes40 seconds.

WATERMELON" AND FIREWORKS
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., July 6. A water-
melon party and fireworks were en-joyed last evening by a party of people
alonK the river. In the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Singer, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey C. Forney, Dr. and Mrs.Thomas Poffenberger, Mr. and Mrs
Harry B. Greenawalt, Mrs. ThomasCrawford, Miss Caroline Hatton, of
Harrisburg; Miss Mary S. Poffen-berger, Miss Ora Blckel, Miss Anna
Houck. Miss Carrie E. Gerberich, Miss
Ethel R. Forney, Miss Naomi Young
Miss Dorothy Singer, Charles S. Ger-
berich. Edgar W. Forney and Blon C.
Welker.

; Deaths and Fuuerals
. CHARI.ES E. NOYE

I Funeral services will be held to-rnor-
\ row afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for Charles

jE. Noye, aged 58, a wagon builder, who
j died at his home, 1519 Derry street, yes-
| terday morning.

MRS. ANNIE BEATON
Funeral services were held tjiis

morning from the chapel of G. F.
Hooper, 604 Forster street, for Mrs,

nie Beaton, who died at her
Farra avenue. She is survived by one

| daughter. Miss Florence Beaton. Burial
was made in the Lincoln Cemetery with
the Rev. W. A. Ray afficiating.

MRS. EI.MER POTTICHER
Funeral services will be held Satur- !

day afternoon for Mrs. Elmer A. Pot- I
who died yesterday at her home, j

i t>6 North Twelfth street, from a com- Iplication of diseases. She is survived !
by her husband, three daughters, Mrs.
E. S. Bason, Steelton; Mrs. W. N. Slye
and Mies Cora Potticher. and two sons,
William C. and Harry Potticher.

KILLED IN PHILADELPHIA
Elizabethville, Pa., July 5. Word

has reached here of the death in an
accident at Philadelphia on Monday of;
Raymond Lentz, a former resident of
Elizabethville, but who had been liv-
ing at Sunbury. Mr. Lentz was a tele-
phone lineman and had charge of a
squad of men at Philadelphia when
the aocident occurred. His relatives
here are a mother, Mrs. Lydla Lentz;
also these brothers: James E., record-
er of deeds; Charles W. Allen, and Jo-
seph of Elizabethville; John, of Har-
rlsburg; Henry, of Scranton; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Annie Cromer, of Baltimore.
Funeral arrangements have not been
made.
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nnrcct IN EVERY DETAIL SHIRT-WAISTS SHIRT-WAISTS
MftftCTIN ivmr OITW .PERFECT IN EVERY DETAIL J

Where Is There a Woman Who Will Not Be Interested in This
Announcement of the Annual Sale of Royal Waists Opening Thursday

0 ? \u25a0

On e Hundred Dozen
(MM,,

Regular $1.95, $2.50 and $2.95 wy ifLffV R ei?ulai" $3.95 Garments of
Royal Waists Will Go at W | Sheerest Voile in the Sale at

sl-49 I Significance ofthe Word-Special^l.9s
Yes, there will be enthusiastic waist shopping to-morrow morn- [V /Willi It is a privilege to hold a Special / ' t. i,? j ,

ing, when the hosts of shoppers see the display of good things re- ftjiMiWi Sale of Royal Waists No merchan- /WD' S
> genC ~ecd n° introduct,on to admirers of

ceived direct from the Royal factory and realize the hundreds of disinff event is more deserving" of \u2713ll^/ charmin S st yles - Royals are always fascinating in their beautiful
dai"^"

a

.

inlg "T sektti °n in.",is
.'the emphasizing word-special-for A lesigning, in the excellence of the materials and trimmings used

Included are Lingerie and semi-tailored styles in 1 here is a product of knOWII good- ' *" *****workmaMhi P that haS "ladc th? name Ro
-
Val

BATISTE NOVELTY VOILE DOTTED swiss l(ll| ness, wanted for its many points of famous throughout the land.

ORGANDIE LINEN PERSIAN LAWN merit, fresh and new, going out ?

This assembla &e of re e ular $3 - 95 values at S'l - 95 is MADE UP "
MARQUISETTE by the hundred for less than regu- fine VClleS Wlth fronts cleverl y trimmed with filet and Valenciennes

~ . lov nrifpc: lace insertion; the backs are also trimmed with lace insertion. The k
trimmings interpret the latest stvles in waist embellishment JJI U.CO.

. .
,

showing dainty organdie panels, lace and embroidery medallions and Surely E Royal time is in Store Wi' S,S sh °W 'he UteSt CO "arS tnn,med W"h P'COt < dge and la"

insertion, pin tucks, hand embroidery and frills. for women who are packing vaea- insertion. Sleeves are long and are trimmed with French cuffs

sea..oTe"L?o!r iMe:4; l
CTA tion. trunks-and women who are trimmcd Wlth lace insertion and picot edge-

stitCh^'frHi]va 'speei Iai
rose a.nd ,Copenhasen . tu

|"
no yer c°"a v an be" l- I%* rr? e staying at home. p ' Royal Black Waists

Batiste waists with white, flesh and Copenhagen blue collar, friu and
U®l < Remember OUT Royal Wdist SdleS Fine qualities of black satine, soisettc and batiste; high neckscuffs trimmed with white picot edge. Special $149 SHIHT-WAISTS of DdSt SlUTimerS? SHIRT-WAISTS , . , . . ?

"RFECT IN EVERY OET4U. J UUIIUJICIO. MUKST INIVlar OlTtll, aild ldlg SICCVCS. Special SI.OO

SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.95 Twenty-Five Dozen New Waist Specials in the Basement
Royal Waists: 95c Lingerie Waists Join Our 50 Dozen Regular 50c Waists at 39c

p iw - ? *n
Voile waists trimmed with embroidery button piece; flat

Royal \\ aists in Persian lawn, organdie, dotted Swiss, voile "1 O-4- 1 collars trimmed with lace edge or trimmed with bunch tucks,
and batiste; white, colors and stripes . KGOfUlcir OIOCK with collar and cuffs trimmed with colored band. Regular

1
% DOC value. Special 390

iir;,! ? f, f,l t-> , r , x .
. . . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.With the influx of the Royals for the July sale this group

$1.25 Royal Waists: SI.OO
new s,,lcs th" add ,heir

Middy Blouses and Smocks
Persian lawn Royal waists; fronts trimmed with organdie Voile waists in plain or novelty cloth, trimmed with touches Middy blouses made of good quality Jean, Empress cloth
... , , , , nf * i i , , and linen; all white or trimmed with plain colored or noveltyembroidery panels and cluster tucks; cluster tucks trim back; ot hand embroider}, pin tucks, fine lace, cascade or handker- str ipe collar SI.OO, $1..",0, $1.95 to $5.95

flat collar trimmed with ortrandie embroiderv ?

chief f"lls trimmed with scalloped picot edge and hand cm- Sport coats of linen in plain colors or blazer stripes, self
, .

...
_

' ' broidered dots, or trimmed with organdie or lace embroidery trimmed or white collar cuffs and belt SI.OOlong sleeves with cuffs trimmed with organdie embroiderv ? j . nr . m
Smocks of Empress cloth, pique, batiste and linen trimmed

insertion «, r , c ? ,

insertion and lace edge, $1.95, $2.9.>, $3.50, $5.00 to with hand smocking, white and colors,insertion. Regular $1.25 values. Special SI.OO «6.50. Stt.so, #3.9.5 and $5.00
* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

BILLON FINISHES
PUEBLO FIREMAN

Jim Flynn Goes Down For the
Count With Right and

Left on Jaw

Special to the Telegraph

Dewey, Okla., July s.?Jack Dillon,

jof Indianapolis, Ind., knocked out Jim

J Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, in the
fourth round of their scheduled flfteen-

I round bout here yesterday.

A left hook to the Jaw followed by \u25a0
a hard right cross sent Dillon's oppo-

nent to the floor for the final count.

The first two rounds were even,
while Flynn led in the third.

In the fourth the fireman went to

the canvas twice for a count of eight
before Dillon sent home the blows that
won the fight.

Dillon won fame last Thursday night
at the Federal League ball park In
Brooklyn when he gave Frank Moran
a severe beating. He was matched by
wire the next morning to fight Flynn
and immediately boarded a train for
Oklahoma.

(Other Sports Pago 12)
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